COLLECTION SUMMARY

Creator:
Bailey, James Lovell, 1908-1994

Inclusive Dates:
1890-1987, bulk 1930-1987

Scope & Content:

The James Lovell Bailey (1908-1994) Papers, 1890-1987, consist primarily of correspondence, speeches, subject files, writing, and a photograph collection related to Bailey’s work at the Education Division of the Tennessee Department of Conservation. The letters of several prominent Tennessee politicians are included in the correspondence component of the collection; those of Governors Jim Nance McCord and Frank Clement and then-Senator Albert Gore Jr. are noteworthy. Most of the correspondence concerns the Department of Conservation and conservation efforts across the state; however, some of it is personal or family-connected, such as greeting and sympathy cards.

A number of personal items relate to Bailey’s daughter, Annie Elizabeth, who wrote the booklet of poems and short essays called “Reflections of a Growing Girl.” Examples of her school records are present in the collection. Several of the photographs and negatives depict her and other members of the Bailey family.

James Lovell Bailey’s personal material includes his World War II-era application for gas mileage ration, a 1934 voting certificate, genealogical records, and grade reports. The remaining matter illuminates his conservation work: agreements, newspaper clippings, copies of land records, and other printed material.

The collection’s 813 photographs document Bailey’s work with the Department of Conservation. Each is labeled, numbered, and listed on the index following the
A number of negatives reside in the collection but are not included in the index. These are stored in the vault.

Two boxes of oversized material contain photographs, broadsides, paintings, newspapers, and prints.

**Physical Description/Extent:**
8 cubic feet

**Accession/Record Group Number:**
Ac. No. 2008-104

**Language:**
English

**Permanent Location:**
XIII-D-1-4; VI-B-4v; VI-D-5v

**Repository:**
Tennessee State Library and Archives, 403 Seventh Avenue North, Nashville, Tennessee, 37243-0312

**Administrative/Biographical History**

James Lovell Bailey was born in Portland, Sumner County, Tennessee, in 1908. He was educated at Middle Tennessee State University, Western Kentucky State University, George Washington University, and the University of Tennessee. Bailey was employed by the federal government from 1930 to 1937 working in the Bureau of the Census and the Department of Agriculture. After returning to Tennessee in 1937 to accept a job with the newly-created state Department of Conservation, he worked almost continuously in the department’s Education Division. During World War II, he spent three years on active duty in the United States Navy.

As an employee of the Education Division, Bailey worked closely with the Department of Education. In 1956, he was named Director of Educational Service at the Department of Conservation, and later served as a member of the State Curriculum Committee. A certified teacher, Bailey was active in teacher training, workshops, and camps that emphasized conservation. Popular annual workshops were conducted jointly by the University of Tennessee, Department of Conservation, and Tennessee Forestry Training Camps for Future Farmers. These hands-on seminars took place at Fall Creek Falls.
Bailey was editor-in-chief of *Tennessee Conservationist* magazine and a member and prominent leader of the American Association for Conservation Information, the National Association of Conservation Education and Publicity, and the Conservation Education Association. He coauthored an elementary school textbook entitled *Our Land and Our Living*.

James Lovell Bailey married Fairrelle Brown on June 1, 1940. They had one daughter, Annie Elizabeth Bailey.

**Organization/Arrangement of Materials**

The James Lovell Bailey (1908 -1994) Papers, 1890 -1987, are arranged alphabetically by type of document. The photographs are arranged by topic.

**Conditions of Access and Use**

**Restrictions on Access:**
No restrictions.

**Restrictions on Use and Reproduction:**
While the Tennessee State Library and Archives houses an item, it does not necessarily hold the copyright on the item, nor may it be able to determine if the item is still protected under current copyright law. Users are solely responsible for determining the existence of such instances and for obtaining any other permissions and paying associated fees that may be necessary for the intended use.

**Index Terms**

**Personal Names:**
- Clement, Frank Goad, 1920-1969
- Fersh, George L. (George Leonard), 1919-
- Fulton, Richard, 1927-
- Gore, Albert, 1948-
- McCord, Jim Nance, 1879-1968

**Corporate Names/Organizations/Government Bodies:**
- Conservation Education Association
- International Film Bureau
- Great Smoky Mountains National Park (Agency: U.S.)
- Joint Council on Economic Education
Soil Conservation Society of America
Tennessee. Civil War Centennial Commission
Tennessee. Dept. of Conservation
Tennessee. Dept. of Environment and Conservation
Tennessee Ornithological Society
University of Tennessee, Knoxville
University of Tennessee, Knoxville. Dept. of Forestry

Subjects:
Arbor Day
Conservation of natural resources -- Study and teaching
Plant conservation -- Tennessee
Soil erosion -- Tennessee

Geographic Names:
Fall Creek Falls State Park (Tenn.)
Great Smoky Mountains National Park (N.C. and Tenn.)
Reelfoot Lake (Tenn.)

Acquisition and Appraisal

Provenance and Acquisition:
The James Lovell Bailey (1908 -1994) Papers, 1890 -1987, were donated to Tennessee State Library and Archives by the Tennessee Department of Conservation in 2008.

Processing and Administrative Information

Preferred Citation:
James Lovell Bailey (1908 -1994) Papers, 1890 -1987, Tennessee State Library and Archives

Processing Information:
Processing was completed by Greg Poole. Photograph index and finding aid were completed by Kate Williams on May 2, 2012.

Related Materials:
Other material relating to James L. Bailey can be found in the Bailey Museum at the Portland Public Library of Sumner County.

Electronic Location and Access:
**DETAILED COLLECTION DESCRIPTION**

**CONTAINER LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contents/Item Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agreements -- Farmer-District Cooperative Agreement</td>
<td>3/4/1946</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application -- Gas Mileage Ration</td>
<td>Circa 1945</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biographical Sketch -- Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>4/12/1973</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cards -- Holiday</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cards -- Sympathy</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cards -- Sympathy</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cards -- Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cards -- Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificates -- Voting, Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>10/29/1934</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clippings (information artifacts) -- Newspaper, miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- AACI - Adams, Paul J.</td>
<td>1959-1966</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Adams, Paul J.</td>
<td>1967-1972</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Adams, Paul J.</td>
<td>1973-1976</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Ahearn - Ayers</td>
<td>1959-1966</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Baccus - Bailey</td>
<td>1930-1984</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>1917-1937</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>1950-1965</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>1966-1975</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Bailey, John H. - Bowdoin</td>
<td>1948-1975</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Brandon - Byrns</td>
<td>1932-1979</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Calhoun - Clapper</td>
<td>1948-1987</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Clement, Frank G. - Colpitts</td>
<td>1949-1983</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Cope - Deselm</td>
<td>1954-1973</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Donaldson - Everett</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Fanning - Ferguson</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Fersh, George L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Fine - Fulton, Richard</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Gamble - Goodlettsville Elementary School</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Gore, Albert - Gutermuth</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Hale - Hart</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Hartley - Hopkins</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Horn - Hutton</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- International Film Bureau - Kaikow</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence -- Kaiser - Kousser</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster - Luttringer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAtee - McSween</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maheffey - Michaud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michie - Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris - Munzer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacey - &quot;Our Land and Our Living&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paquin - Proper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prost - Robison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roney - Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott - Shoman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short - Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicer - Stimson, Lillian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson, Lillian - Swindell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarwater - Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson - Vanderheide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker - Wattwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver - Wilkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will - Williams Lou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Lou - Woodward, F. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, F. H. - Zoty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Education Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Education Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Education Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Education Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Clubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Clubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Clubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Clubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Clubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Clubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Clubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Clubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Clubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (Conservation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumtin Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genealogy --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade Cards --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Records --</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Clerk Examination Report of Ratings -- United States Civil Service Commission</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes -- Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes -- Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Vol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Materials -- Brochures, construction workshops</td>
<td>1947-1975</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Materials -- Booklet, &quot;Environmental Study Camp, Fall Creek Falls State Park&quot;</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Materials -- &quot;The General Water Situation in Tennessee&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Materials -- Booklet, &quot;Professional Yearbook Supplement&quot;</td>
<td>1942-1943</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Materials -- &quot;Reflections of a Growing Girl&quot; by Anne Elizabeth Bailey</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Materials -- &quot;Spotlighting Nashville&quot;</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Materials -- Booklet, &quot;Taking Conservation to the Schools&quot; by James Bailey</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proclamations --</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports -- Farm Conservation Plan, Watson, O. C.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolutions -- Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolutions – Senate Joint Resolution 0085 Honoring James L. Bailey</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Records -- Bailey, Annie Elizabeth</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Records -- Bailey, Annie Elizabeth</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Records -- Bailey, Annie Elizabeth</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Records -- Bailey, Annie Elizabeth</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Education Division F, miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Education Division F, miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Education Division F, miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Education Division F</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Education Division F</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Education Division F</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Education Division F</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Education Division F</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Garrett, Boyd</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- Jenkins, Commissioner</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- McBride, J. Brents</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- McBride, J. Brents</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- McBride, J. Brents</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches -- McBride, J. Brents</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Creator/Contributor</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>McSween, Donald M.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>McSween, Donald M.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>McSween, Donald M.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>McSween, Donald M.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>McSween, Donald M.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>McSween, Donald M.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>McSween, Donald M.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Ridley, J. L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Notes</td>
<td>Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Notes</td>
<td>Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Notes</td>
<td>Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Notes</td>
<td>Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Notes</td>
<td>Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Notes</td>
<td>Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Notes</td>
<td>Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Notes</td>
<td>Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Notes</td>
<td>Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Notes</td>
<td>Bailey, James L.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files</td>
<td>Agriculture Yearbook</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files</td>
<td>Awards, Conservation</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files</td>
<td>Budgets, Education Service, Department of Conservation</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files</td>
<td>Budgets, Department of Conservation</td>
<td>1951-1952</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files</td>
<td>Carl Peterson Retirement Luncheon</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files</td>
<td>Carl Peterson Retirement Luncheon</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files</td>
<td>Childhood Education</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files</td>
<td>Civil War Centennial Promotion</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files</td>
<td>Conservation Bibliography for Teachers</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Conservation Education Program</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Conservation Education Workshops</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Conservation Education Workshops</td>
<td>1948-1949</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Conservation Education Workshops</td>
<td>1949-1960</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Conservation Education Workshops</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Conservation Education Workshop (Standing Stone State Park)</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Conservation Farm Bulletin</td>
<td>1941-1942</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Cork Tree Planting in Tennessee</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- East Tennessee State College Science and Conservation Workshop</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Educational Reports (Conservation)</td>
<td>1937-1942</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Educational Reports (Conservation)</td>
<td>1937-1942</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Federation of Garden Clubs</td>
<td>1976-1977</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Field Trips: How to Plan Them</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- &quot;Flying Classrooms&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Hart, Henry G. (Tennessee Camping Association)</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- &quot;The Louisville and Nashville Pike in Sumner and Robertson&quot; by Joseph L. Bailey</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Native Woodland Plant Conservation</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Poll Tax</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Portland, Tennessee, Facts and History</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Recipes and Menus</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- &quot;Social Register of Big Trees&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Soil Conservation Society of America</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- State Guard Armorers</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Stream Pollution in Tennessee</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- &quot;Taking Conservation to School&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- &quot;Taking Conservation to the People: A Report of Progress&quot;</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Tennessee Beautiful Incorporated</td>
<td>1971-1978</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Tennessee Beautiful Incorporated</td>
<td>1971-1978</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Tennessee Beautiful Incorporated</td>
<td>1971-1978</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Tennessee Conservation Education Association Proposed Constitution</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Tennessee Float Trips</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Tennessee Ornithological Society</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Textbook Materials</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Textbook Materials</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Textbook Materials</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Textbook Materials</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Torch Club Meeting</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Torch Club Convention</td>
<td>1970-1973</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Trees for School Plantings</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- Water Conservation</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- &quot;Watershed Work Plan&quot;</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files -- &quot;Winter Birds&quot;</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- &quot;Bird Life&quot; by George Mayfield and James L. Bailey</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- Birds in Tennessee</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- Closing Meditation, Tennessee Valley Section (American Camping Association)</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- Educational Service</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- Conservation Education</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- Educational Service</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- Thesis -- &quot;History of Reelfoot Lake&quot; by Walter Edgar Lowe</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- Poetry, miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- Poetry, miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- &quot;The Botanical Discovery of Lewis and Clark&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- Tennessee Conservationist, miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- Tennessee Conservationist, miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- Tennessee Conservationist, miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- Tennessee Conservationist, miscellaneous</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- &quot;Tennessee Stories,&quot; Works Progress Administration</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- &quot;Tennessee Stories,&quot; Works Progress Administration</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- &quot;Tennessee Stories,&quot; Works Progress Administration</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- &quot;Tennessee Stories,&quot; Works Progress Administration</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- Water Conservation</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings -- Wildlife Conservation in Tennessee</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph negatives</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversized Material</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversized Material</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs &amp; negatives (addition)</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Photograph Index

1. Abandoned barn  
2. Abandoned home  
3. Abandoned home  
4. Aerial view of highway  
5. Aerial view of lake, unidentified  
6. Aerial view of mountain  
7. Aerial view of mountains  
8. Governor Lamar Alexander, March 1981  
9. Governor Lamar Alexander  
11. Governor Lamar Alexander and others eat cake.  
13. "Area to be Planted by Hand," unidentified  
15. Bridges, Tennessee Department of Conservation  
16. Bridges, Tennessee Department of Conservation  
17. Badges, Tennessee Department of Conservation  
18. James L. Bailey, "Acting up"  
19. James L. Bailey, portrait  
20. James L. Bailey and Charles Kite, Buffalo Mountain, Cedar Hill Camp  
21. James L. Bailey and two unidentified men  
22. James L. Bailey and two unidentified men  
23. James L. Bailey and unidentified group  
24. James L. Bailey and unidentified man  
25. James L. Bailey and unidentified man  
26. James L. Bailey and unidentified woman  
27. James L. Bailey and unidentified woman  
28. James L. Bailey and unidentified women  
29. James L. Bailey and unidentified women  
30. James L. Bailey and unidentified women  
31. James L. Bailey and unidentified women  
32. James L. Bailey and unidentified women  
33. James L. Bailey and unidentified women  
34. James L. Bailey addressing a group in forest  
35. James L. Bailey addressing a group in front of bulldozer  
36. James L. Bailey catches a fish  
37. James L. Bailey, co-host of National Conservation Education Conference at East Tennessee State University
38. James L. Bailey demonstrates fly casting at forestry camp, Fall Creek Falls State Park
39. James L. Bailey, Mr. Dodd, Jane Blakely, and Melvina Wallace examining dirt
40. James L. Bailey in meeting with unidentified men
41. James L. Bailey laughing with unidentified women
42. James L. Bailey making outdoor speech
43. James L. Bailey making speech
44. James L. Bailey observing a bush
45. James L. Bailey observing a bush
46. James L. Bailey observing a sunflower
47. James L. Bailey and a sunflower
48. James L. Bailey planting a shrub
49. James L. Bailey presenting a national award to Bledsoe City Superintendent of Schools, 1950
50. James L. Bailey receives the Key Man Award
51. James L. Bailey receiving Key Man Award for Dr. Wilson F. Clark
52. James L. Bailey showing where a gully was ten years ago
53. James L. Bailey speaking at 24th Annual TACD Conference
54. James L. Bailey and unidentified group viewing leaves
55. Bark chip mulch
56. Bas-relief of a young man
57. Baseball Game
58. Bear
59. A Beaver Eaten Tree, a picture from the Tennessee Conservationist Magazine
60. A Beaver Eaten Tree, a picture from the Tennessee Conservationist Magazine
61. A Beaver Eaten Tree, a picture from the Tennessee Conservationist Magazine
62. Belle Meade Mansion
63. Bird carving
64. Bird in feeder
65. Black Walnut Tree, 1965
66. Blast grooves in furnace, Land Between the Lakes
67. Bleachers at unidentified ballfield
68. Bluff within Ozone Falls, Cumberland City, Tennessee
69. Bourdy Piedmont Airline Airplane
70. Boat, Lake Erie
71. Boat, Lake Erie
72. Boat named "Veto, Lake Erie
73. Boat house, unidentified
74. Boot belonging to Sam Davis, 1985
75. Boot belonging to Sam Davis, 1985
76. Boys and girls painting
77. Boy looking at flower
78. Boys in field
79. Boys swimming, unidentified
80. Boys swimming in Mill Dam
81. Bridge, unidentified
82. Bridge #2
83. Bridge obscured by trees
84. Bride over lake
85. Paul Bryant at Lake Erie
86. Paul Bryant at Lake Erie
87. Building, unidentified
88. Building and unidentified
89. Bulldozer
90. Bulldozer
91. Bulldozer
92. Bulldozer
93. Bulldozer being unloaded
94. Bulldozer in forest
95. Bush
96. Bushes
97. Bushes and trees
98. Bushes and trees
99. Cabin, September 1982
100. Canoes, unidentified
101. Canoes near a rock ledge
102. Jack Cantrell
103. Jack Cantrell
104. Cave, unidentified
105. Cave, unidentified
106. Cemetery, unidentified
107. Cheekwood Creek, Nashville, Tennessee
108. Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma Tribal Council, Red Clay, 1984
109. Lamar Alexander and others at Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma Tribal Council, Red Clay, 1984
110. Ball game, Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma Tribal Council, Red Clay, 1984
111. Girls reading plaque, Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma Tribal Council, Red Clay, 1984
112. Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma Tribal Council, girls stand before stone monument, Red Clay, 1984
113. Man, Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma Tribal Council, Red Clay, 1984
114. Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma Tribal Council, man carving wood, Red Clay, 1984
115. Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma Tribal Council, Red Clay, 1984
116. Men, Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma Tribal Council, Red Clay, 1984
117. Men with torch, Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma Tribal Council, Red Clay, 1984
118. Two men, Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma Tribal Council, Red Clay, 1984
119. Children answering questions
120. Children in tree, 1982
121. Governor Frank Clement, Bill Hardeman, James L. Bailey, E. B. Noles, and former Governor Jim McCord
122. Clock-tower
Iron Eyes Cody, Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma Tribal Council, Red Clay, 1984
"Keep Arkansas Green" Conference, officials with Governor Gordon Browning and James L. Bailey
Conservation Department Christmas Party
Conservation education workshop for teachers, Fall Creek Falls
Conservation workshop, unidentified
Conservation workshop, 1974
Conservation workshop, unidentified
Conservation workshop, unidentified
Conservation workshop at Fall Creek Falls featuring Dr. Paul Wishart
Conservation workshop delegates, unidentified
Conservation workshop delegates, unidentified
Conservation workshop delegates, unidentified
Conservation workshop delegates, unidentified
Conservation workshop delegates, unidentified
Cooke Dairy Farm, Wellingford, Connecticut
Colonel Corn
Colonel Corn
Colonel Corn
Colonel Corn
Colonel Corn
Colonel Corn
Cotton plants
Country road
Couple sitting on rock outcropping
Covered bridge, unidentified
Creek
Creek
Creek, 1973
Crop in field, unidentified
Crops, unidentified
Cumberland Presbyterian Birthplace Chapel, Montgomery Bell State Park
Cumberland Presbyterian Birthplace Chapel, Montgomery Bell State Park
Cumberland Presbyterian Church historical marker
Cut tree
Cuts of Leaves (23 items)
Dam, unidentified
Dam and picnic table
Damaged trees
Delivering Tree Saplings
Dogwoods in bloom along creek
Dogwood blossoms along creek
Dogwood in bloom along creek
Drinking man
James L. Bailey and Governor Winfield Dunn
167. Governor Winfield Dunn, James L. Bailey, and other unidentified men and women.
168. Tim Eagle
169. Tim Eagle
170. Tim Eagle
171. Eagles at Reelfoot Lake
172. William Edmondson, sculptures "Bird" and "Eve"
173. Embankment in woods
174. Environmental education forestry camp lecture
175. Environmental forestry camp, man receiving an award, 1978
176. Environmental study camp staff
177. Environmental study camp staff
178. Environmental study camp staff
179. Environmental study camp staff
180. Erosion
181. "An Erosion Problem Solved by Trees"
182. Mrs. Fairrelle and James L. Bailey
183. Fall Creek Falls State Park, road through forest, October 1, 1975
184. Farming tools collection
185. Fenced in pasture
186. Fire tower
187. Fire tower, unidentified
188. Fire tower, unidentified
189. Fire tower
190. Fire tower
191. Fire tower, unidentified
192. Fire tower, unidentified
193. Fish catch, Lake Erie
194. Fisherman with fish
195. Five women, unidentified
196. Flooded cornfield
197. Flower among ferns
198. Flower blossoms
199. Flowerbed beside unidentified building, April 1942
200. Flying classroom
201. Flying classroom
202. Flying classroom
203. Flying classroom
204. Flying classroom
205. Flying classroom
206. Flying classroom
207. Flying classroom
208. Folk dancing
209. Folk dancing: G. Pyron, Bob Heminger, Nena Couch
210. Fontaine House, Memphis
211. Back of Chickasaw Forest
212. Forest
213. Forest
214. Forest scene, unidentified
215. Forest scene
216. Forest, unidentified
217. Forest, unidentified
218. Forest after fires
219. Forest fire, unidentified
220. Forest fire
221. Forest fire
222. Forest fire results
223. Forest from roadside
224. Forestry camp, group photograph
225. Forestry camp, group photograph
226. Forestry camp, staff
227. Forestry camp, staff
228. Forestry camp, group photograph, 1958
229. Forestry camp, staff, 1958
230. Fort Defiance, earthworks, Clarksville: Richard P. Gildrie, Howard Winn
231. Four women, unidentified
232. Four women, unidentified
233. Franz Theodore Stone Laboratory, Ohio State University
234. Furbearing animals of North America
235. Fuse boxes
236. Garden club meeting, unidentified
237. Richard P. Gildrie, Mayor Ted Crozier, Howard Winn, and unidentified man at Fort Defiance, Clarksville, 1985
238. Ginseng (plant)
239. Graffiti in cave
240. Graffiti in cave
241. Grafted pine trees, 1961
242. Grasses
243. Great Western Furnace historical marker, Stewart County
244. Group B, Forestry III, 1978
246. Group at picnic, unidentified
247. Group in field, unidentified
248. Group in forest
249. Group in front of building
250. Group in mess hall, unidentified
251. Group listening in guided tour
252. Group listening to lecture in forest
253. Group listening to lecture in forest
254. Group listening to outdoor lecture in forest
255. Group listening to outdoor lecture
256. Group listening to outdoor lecture
257. Group listening to outdoor lecture
258. Group listening to outdoor lecture
259. Group of men and women, unidentified
260. Group of people in woods, September 1982
261. Group on a trail
262. Group with a guide
263. Guide and men in forest, unidentified
264. Harrison House historical marker, Franklin, Tennessee
265. Henry Horton State Park
266. Hiker in woods, unidentified
267. Hikers, unidentified
268. Hilham Elementary School conservation class with James L. Bailey, 1972
269. Hilham Elementary School conservation class with James L. Bailey, 1972
270. Dr. Hill
271. Dr. Hill
272. Dr. Hill
273. Hills
274. Hills, unidentified
275. Hills and forests
276. Hillside
277. Hillside erosion
278. Hillside erosion
279. Hillside erosion
280. Hillside erosion
281. Hillside farm
282. Homestead, September 1982
283. Homestead, September 1982
284. House, abandoned
285. House in fog, unidentified
286. House near pond
287. House of Representatives, Tennessee General Assembly
288. House under construction, unidentified
289. Ransom Howard "Broom Maker", March 1981
290. Ransom Howard "Broom Maker", March 1981
291. Ransom Howard "Broom Maker", March 1981
292. Ransom Howard "Broom Maker", March 1981
293. Ransom Howard "Broom Maker", March 1981
294. Ransom Howard "Broom Maker", March 1981
295. Hunters: Sam Benton, Dallas Vincent, Pearl Whitner, and Lee Fisher, 2 miles below Cottonport, Chickamauga Lake, January 8, 1945
296. Commissioner of Conservation Charles Howell and painting of geese
297. Iris
298. Iris (Tennessee state flower), March 1981
299. Lyndon B. Johnson and James L. Bailey
300. Lake, unidentified
301. Lake, unidentified
302. Lake
303. Lake, unidentified
304. Lake, unidentified
305. Lake, railroad bridge and mountains
306. Lake and forest
307. Lake and forest
308. Lake and mountains in fog
309. Lake Erie, 1938
310. Lake in fog
311. Lake Manyara herd, 1983
312. Lake Placid
313. Lake Placid
314. Land Between the Lakes, hiking trail signs
315. Large Cypress Tree, July 1976
316. Large Cypress Tree, July 1976
317. Large Cypress Tree, July 1976
318. Large Cypress Tree, July 1976
319. Large Cypress Tree, July 1976
320. Law office, unidentified
321. Lecture at park
322. Lecture at park
323. "Legacy for the Future," Eroded hillside
324. "Legacy for the Future," Hillside erosion
325. Lenore Kooi will sell her pottery at Guild's Spring Craft Fair
326. Loading cut trees
327. Lodge, unidentified
328. Log and trees in forest
329. Log rolling
330. Loggers removing lumber
331. Lord Loudoun
332. Lowering of United States flag
333. Lumber at saw mill
334. Lumber mill
335. Lumbermen in forest
336. Lumberyard
337. Reverend Sam McAdoo cabin reconstruction, Montgomery Bell State Park, 1973
338. Reverend Sam McAdoo cabin reconstruction, Montgomery Bell State Park, 1973
339. Reverend Sam McAdoo cabin reconstruction, Montgomery Bell State Park, 1973
340. Donald McSween and unidentified men
341. Governor Ned Ray McWherter and Commissioner Charles Howell at Paris Landing Lodge ribbon-cutting
342. Magnolia blossoms
343. Man, unidentified
344. Man, unidentified
345. Man, unidentified
346. Man, September 1982
347. Man, September 1982
348. Man addressing loggers
349. Man and boat, Lake Erie
350. Man and wild boar
351. Man and woman, unidentified
352. Man at sea at sunset, Lake Erie
353. Man beside boat (8 items)
354. Man carving wooden bird, March 1981
355. Man carving wooden bird, March 1981
356. Man catching a fish
357. Man holding bird
358. Man holding "Honor Cabin" banner
359. Man in automobile, unidentified
360. Man in boat looking at skyline, Lake Erie
361. Man in cave
362. Man in cave
363. Man leaning against large rock outcropping
364. Man, unidentified, making speech
365. Man measuring tree, unidentified
366. Men on boat, Lake Erie
367. Man on motorcycle
368. Man raking hay, unidentified
369. Man sawing dead branch, Natchez Trace
370. Man showing film to group
371. Man showing film
372. Man spraying trees, unidentified
373. Man standing beside bush
374. Man standing by trees, unidentified
375. Man wearing straw hat with soldier
376. Man with boat at dock, Lake Erie
377. Man with an armadillo
378. Man with boat (8 items)
379. Man with children, unidentified
380. Man with fish, Lake Erie
381. Man with fish, Lake Erie
382. Man with shovel and two unidentified men
383. Men working in woods
384. "Seedlings are tied into bundles of 100," Man with tree seedlings
385. Marion County pine tree farm, 1971
386. Ann Martin
387. Ann Martin
388. Ann Martin
389. Men and women, unidentified
390. Men and women, unidentified
391. Men preparing garden, unidentified
392. Men watching boat leave, Lake Erie
Men working on mill machinery
Manboni's Birds cover design, 1984
Mill, unidentified
Mill, abandoned, unidentified
Mill, abandoned, unidentified
Mill dam
Mill pond
Mill press
Mill machinery
Mill machinery
Mill machinery
Mill machinery
Mill machinery
Mill machinery
Mill machinery
Mill, ruins, unidentified
Mill structure
Mill structure
Mill structure, unidentified
Mill structure
Mill structure, unidentified
Mill structure
Mill structure, unidentified
Mill structure
Mill waterfall
Mill, waterfall
Jerry Milleham
Mining in cave
Mining remains
Monkeys, September 1982
Monument honoring James L. Bailey
Paul Moore between rock outcroppings
Paul Moore with fish, Lake Erie
Moss Hotel
Mother and baby birds
Mother and baby birds
Mt. Hood
Mountain highway
Mountain highway
Mountains
Mountain, September 1982
Mountains
Mountains
Mountains
Mountains in fog
Mountains (strip mining)
Murals, Tennessee State Capitol
Murals, Tennessee State Capitol
439. Museum, unidentified
440. Mushrooms
441. Mushrooms
442. Mushrooms
443. Mushrooms
444. Mushrooms
445. Nonnie (cat) plays in a box before it is filled with shirts to be mailed out, March 18, 1988
446. Nathan Bedford Forrest State Park
447. Nathan Bedford Forrest State Park
448. Nathan Bedford Forrest State Park
449. Nathan Bedford Forrest State Park
450. National Association for Conservation Education and Publicity meeting at Bonneville Dam, Mt. Hood, Oregon: Olin Copps, Bill Kah, Jim Harlan, Jim Bailey
451. National Association for Conservation Education and Publicity, Camp Muskingum, Ohio, September 1948
452. National Association for Conservation Education and Publicity meeting, Newfound Gap, Gatlinburg, Tennessee
453. 1981 National Wildlife Week poster
454. 1981 National Wildlife Week poster
455. Native American artifacts
456. Native American man display
457. Native American display
458. Native American display
459. Native American display
460. Native American display
461. Native American display
462. Native American display
463. Native American display
464. Native American display
465. Native American display
466. Native American display
467. Native American display
468. Native American display
469. Native Americans with canoe
470. Native Americans with canoe by lake
471. Native Americans with canoe
472. Lois Nicholson and Ed Show photographing wildflowers, April 24, 1953
473. Charlie Norvell and unidentified man
474. Old Stone Fort informational sign
475. Open-pollinated trees
476. "Our Land is Our Living"
477. Outside theater
478. Painted bunting
479. Painting of geese and unidentified individuals
480. Frenchy Paquin and unidentified man
481. Park ranger sitting on mountain peak
482. Park road
483. Parker's Crossroads, Civil War reenactment, 1984
484. Parking lot
485. Pasture setting
486. Pearl divers
487. Photographing wildflowers
488. Picnic at Belle Meade Mansion
489. Picnic at Belle Meade Mansion
490. Picnic at Belle Meade Mansion
491. Picnic at Belle Meade Mansion
492. Picnic at Belle Meade Mansion
493. Pine trees
494. Pine trees
495. Marvin Pinson
496. Marvin Pinson
497. Marvin Pinson
498. Pinson Mounds
499. Pinson Mounds State Park
500. Pinson Mounds State Park
501. Pioneer woman, September 1982
502. Plant
503. Plant (vegetation), unidentified
504. Plant, unidentified
505. Plants
506. Poison oak
507. Presented prize for "Most Fish Caught," a free week-end at any park
508. Private signs at the edge of forest
509. Quail research stamp, 1982
510. Railroad bridge and river
511. Reelfoot Lake Biological Station
512. Reelfoot Lake, Kirby Pocket
513. Reelfoot Lake remembrances, March 1981
514. Reelfoot Lake remembrances, March 1984
515. Reenactment Revolutionary War
516. Reenactment Revolutionary War
517. Bob Rees
518. Bob Rees
519. Bob Rees
520. Reflections of trees in water
521. Removing rocks
522. River bend, unidentified
523. River rapids
524. River running through rural area
525. Road building
526. Road through rural area
527. Rock climbing, unidentified
528. Rock outcropping, view
529. Rock outcroppings
530. Rock stairway
531. Rock wall
532. Rope climbing
533. "Satisfying Timber Sale" Mike Williams and Bill Korn Jr., March 1981
534. Maggie Sayre's houseboat, Pilot Knob, Tennessee River, 1986
535. Sculpture
536. Seedlings
537. Seedlings
538. Seedlings
539. Senate, Tennessee General Assembly, 1967
540. James L. Bailey, shaving
541. Sidewalks
542. Sidewalks, unidentified
543. Sign in field offering land for sale
544. Skiers, unidentified
545. Martha Slaton
546. Small child observing a birdhouse
547. Small stream through forest
548. Smokey the Bear and woman
549. Snake
550. Snake
551. Snakehead
552. Snake skin
553. Soil improvements
554. Southern Forest Experimental Station (2)
555. Southern Forest Experimental Station
556. Cross Plains, Tennessee - The Southeast Wild Horse and Burro Adoption Center
557. Soybean crop
558. Speed boat, Lake Erie
559. Square dancing
560. Square dancing
561. Square dancing
562. Square dancing
563. Square dancing
564. Standing Stone Dam
565. State Women's Prison volunteers
566. Steamboat and group on Tennessee River
567. Steamboat and group on Tennessee River
568. Stone markings, Land Between the Lakes
569. Stone markings, Land Between the Lakes
570. Stone stair steps
571. Stone stair steps
572. Storm over soybean farm
573. Sun Company's energy essay winners: Joan Keeton, S. H. "Bo" Roberts Jr., Laurie Litchford, Wayne Chung
574. Sun perch
575. Sunflower
576. Sunflower
577. Surveyors, unidentified, 1985
578. "The Tennessee," model steamboat
579. Tennessee Great Seal
580. Tennessee forestry camp staff member, unidentified
581. Tennessee forestry camp participants, unidentified
582. Tennessee historical mural, Tennessee State Capitol
583. Tennessee historical mural, Tennessee State Capitol
584. Tennessee historical mural, Tennessee State Capitol
585. Tennessee State Capitol
586. Tennessee State Museum, Nashville, 1985
587. Tennessee State Museum, Nashville, 1985
588. Tennessee State Museum, Nashville, 1985
589. Tennessee State Museum, Nashville, 1985
590. Tennessee State Museum, Nashville, 1985
591. Tennessee State Museum, Nashville (American Revolution and "Age of Jackson" exhibits), 1985
592. Tennessee State Museum, grist mill, Nashville, 1985
593. Tennessee State Museum, piano, Nashville, 1985
594. Tennessee State Museum, Nashville (Replica of printing press and "Welcome Lafayette" exhibit)
595. Tennessee State Museum (Tulson Mill from Unicoi County)
596. Tennessee State Parks Running Tour
597. Three men, unidentified
598. Three men and woman study by a lake
599. Three women, unidentified
600. Toad
601. Trail at Andrews' Bald, June 19, 1946
602. Tree
603. Tree
604. Tree and landscape, September 1982
605. Tree estimation, Teachers' Camp (Foster Cowan)
606. Tree farm
607. Tree on hill
608. Tree planting at Cedar Hill, Oak Ridge
609. Tree stump
610. Trees
611. Trees
612. Trees in forest
613. Trees removed for lumber
614. Truck with large metal container
615. Trucks near forest
616. Tullahoma, view
617. Turtle
618. Two loggers
619. Two men, unidentified
620. Two men and women in ox-drawn wagon, September 1982
621. Two men and woman in pioneer costumes, September 1982
622. Two men and woman study a rock platform
623. Two men by trucks
624. Two men in field
625. Two men in forest, unidentified
626. Two men in forest, unidentified
627. Two men playing golf
628. Two men playing golf
629. Two young men in woods
630. Vans in parking lot
631. Vendors selling wares at a state park
632. Williams Voelker "Splendid Birds, Splendid Valley"
633. Walking Horse celebration, Shelbyville, Tennessee
634. Educational Service, Department of Conservation tent with exhibit
635. James L. Bailey and Louise Hall, with unidentified man
636. Walkway, unidentified
637. Fran Wallas
638. Fran Wallas
639. Fran Wallas
640. Water drizzling off stream bluff ledge, March 1981
641. Water drizzling off stream bluff ledge, March 1981
642. Water mill, unidentified
643. Water mill, unidentified
644. Waterfall, East Tennessee
645. Waterfall, unidentified
646. James Watt, Secretary of Interior and group of men
647. Wild boar herd
648. Wildfire, September 1982
649. Woman, unidentified (3 items)
650. Woman, unidentified
651. Woman, unidentified
652. Women, unidentified
653. Women and little girl, unidentified
654. Women in field, unidentified
655. Women in office
656. Woman in woods, unidentified
657. Woman looking at old mill
658. Woman receiving award, unidentified
659. Woman standing near tree
660. Woman, unidentified, with award
661. Wood carving
662. Wooden duck
663. Wood ducks by Bob Gillespie, Tennessee's 1981 Waterfowl Stamp
664. Wooden bird with quilt
665. Wooden bird in front of quilt
666. Wooden spoons
667. Mrs. Wright in film loan library- Education Services, September 22, 1952
668. Max Young delivering lecture
669. Young child observing forest
670. Young girls talking, unidentified
671. Young men fishing
672. Young man reading
673. Young man receiving award
674. Young man receiving award
675. Young man receiving award
676. Young man receiving award
677. Young man receiving award
678. Young man receiving award
679. Young man receiving award
680. Young man receiving award
681. Young man receiving award
682. Young man receiving award
683. Young man receiving award
684. Young man receiving award
685. Young man receiving award
686. Young man receiving award
687. Young man with box
688. Young men and woman looking skyward
689. Young men holding up first finger, unidentified
690. Young men listening to a lecture
691. Educational Service, Department of Conservation tent with exhibit
692. Educational Service, Department of Conservation tent with exhibit
693. Children working on a model farm
694. Student presenting a plan of school grounds
695. Student presenting a plan of school grounds
696. Building
697. Educational Service Department of Conservation tent with exhibit
698. Children gathering woods
699. Children gathering woods
700. Children gathering woods
701. Children gathering woods
702. James L. Bailey and others
703. James L. Bailey and others
704. Unidentified people
705. Swimming pool, Fall Creek Falls
706. James L. Bailey and others
707. Unidentified people
708. Unidentified people
709. Jim and others listening to lecture
710. People listening to demonstration by James L. Bailey
711. James L. Bailey presenting at the TACD 24th Annual Convention
712. James L. Bailey serving cake
713. Flowers
714. Man looking at sunflowers
715. Boy playing in the grass at the edge of a clearing
716. Edge of clearing
717. James L. Bailey with a pipe, looking at brush
718. Boy looking at birdhouse
719. Boy at edge of clearing
720. Edge of clearing
721. Girl sitting among flowers, May 1970
722. Flowers, May 1970
723. Girls among flowers, May 1970
724. Boys among flowers, May 1970
725. Paul J. Adams, taken in 1956 during Cumberland County, Tennessee Centennial year, in flower shop
726. Broken branch
727. James L. Bailey examining branch
728. Branch with dime (to show size of branch)
729. Plant
730. James L. Bailey and man looking at plant
731. Plant
732. Plant
733. James L. Bailey and man looking at plant
734. Plant
735. Man looking at plant
736. Waterfall, September 1969
737. Two unidentified women
738. Group of unidentified people, September 1969
739. Park ranger giving a speech, September 1969
740. Woman giving a speech, 1969
742. Mushrooms, September 1969
743. Mushrooms, September 1969
744. Mushrooms, September 1969
745. Flowers
746. James L. Bailey portrait
747. James L. Bailey and others, singing
748. Woman next to flowers
749. Flowers
750. Woman next to flowers
751. Plants in pots next to home
Tree and birdfeeder
James L. Bailey with pipe
Garden
Plants on porch
Plants in yard
Plants in yard
Fisherman
Bird in nest
Road and house
General view of the city of Nashville, Tennessee, 1862
Trash
James L. Bailey and others, sitting on stairs
Group photograph
Forestry camp group photograph
James L. Bailey, receiving an award
James L. Bailey giving speech outdoors
James L. Bailey
General Sam Houston's first residence - Caroline Street, Houston, Texas
James L. Bailey leading field trip at Forest Tree Crop Nursery, Tennessee Valley Authority below Norris Dam: Elsie Burrell, Jennie Pearl Hewitt, Mrs. Bynum
James L. Bailey addressing TACD 24th Annual Convention, October 24, 1967
James L. Bailey, Ann Tuck, and others
Conservation activities in the schoolyard
Conservation activities in the schoolyard
Conservation activities in the classroom
Conservation activities in the classroom
Conservation activities in the classroom
Conservation activities in the classroom
Conservation activities in the classroom
“Walk with James L. Bailey on an Old Country Road” field trip photographs (33 items from scrapbook)
“Walk with James L. Bailey on an Old Country Road” field trip photographs (33 items from scrapbook)
“Walk with James L. Bailey on an Old Country Road” field trip photographs (33 items from scrapbook)
“Walk with James L. Bailey on an Old Country Road” field trip photographs (33 items from scrapbook)
“Walk with James L. Bailey on an Old Country Road” field trip photographs (33 items from scrapbook)
“Walk with James L. Bailey on an Old Country Road” field trip photographs (33 items from scrapbook)
“Walk with James L. Bailey on an Old Country Road” field trip photographs (33 items from scrapbook)
811. “Walk with James L. Bailey on an Old Country Road” field trip photographs (33 items from scrapbook)
812. “Walk with James L. Bailey on an Old Country Road” field trip photographs (33 items from scrapbook)
813. “Walk with James L. Bailey on an Old Country Road” field trip photographs (33 items from scrapbook)